Uniform Guidelines
Year Round Uniform

Warm Weather Uniform (Optional)
(May 1st—October 15th)

Boys (Grades 1-8)


Trousers: Navy blue dress trousers



Navy walking shorts



Belt: Black or dark brown leather



White short-sleeved polo shirt with Q of A logo



Shirt: Long or short-sleeved light blue button down with
collar or long-sleeved white polo shirt with Q of A logo



Tie: Navy blue (grade 1-4); striped (5-8). Must wear tie
on mass attendance days (Fridays & Holy Days)



Sweater: Navy blue with Q of A logo


Navy walking shorts with black or dark brown leather
belt and short-sleeved white polo shirt with Q of A logo



Navy walking shorts with black or dark brown leather
belt

Girls (Grades 1-4)


Jumper: Knee-length regulation plaid



Blouse: Long or short-sleeved light blue oxford blouse
with rounded collar



Sweater: Navy blue cardigan with Q of A logo



(Optional) Navy uniform slacks with black or dark
brown leather belt and long-sleeved white polo shirt
with Q of A logo

Girls (Grades 5-8)


Skirt: Knee-length regulation plaid



Shirt: Long or short-sleeved, light blue, oxford blouse
(Friday & Mass Days), Long-sleeved blue polo shirt with 
Q of A logo



Sweater: Navy blue sweater with Q of A logo



Optional: Blue vest, navy uniform slacks with black or
dark brown leather belt

Blue short-sleeved polo shirt with Q of A logo

PE Uniform


Shirt: White or royal blue t-shirt with Q of A logo



Sweatshirt: Navy blue with Q of A logo



Sweatpants: Navy blue with Q of A logo



Navy blue PE shorts with Q of A logo



Shoes: black, navy or dark brown dress shoes. Ladies
heels may not exceed 1 inch. PE tennis/sneakers should
be clean and predominately one color (white, black or
dark blue). No light up or wheeled sneakers are allowed;
laces must be white, black or navy.

Kindergarten


See PE Uniform



A white turtleneck may be work under the uniform tshirt or sweatshirt



Socks: Navy blue, black or white. Must cover the ankle.
Girls may wear navy, black, or white opaque plain
tights.

Uniform Guidelines


All shirts must be tucked in. Only plain white t-shirts are allowed underneath shirts and blouses.



School sweatshirts may be worn outside and on PE days; they are not part of the regular uniform.



Outerwear: Outerwear of sweatshirt material should only consist of those with the Q of A logo. Zip up sweatshirts or
those with other logos are not appropriate outerwear.



Rain and Snow Boots: If your student wears rain or snow boots to school, they must bring their uniform shoes to
change into after they enter the building.



Personal Appearance: Hair: Must be neat and appropriate. Boy’s hair should be trimmed above the collar, above the
eyebrows and over the ears. Jewelry: A watch, religious chain or stud earrings (for girls) are allowed. Makeup: No
makeup or colored nail polish is allowed. Clear nail polish may be worn.

Dress Up/Non-Uniform Day Guidelines
Students may be allowed out of uniform on certain occasions. If it is designated as a “non-uniform” day, students may wear
casual clothes. If it is designated as a “dress up” day, students wear their Sunday best.






Jeans: Must be clean, non-frayed, and non-ripped. Skinny jeans or leggings may be worn with a top of an appropriate
length.
Shorts: Must be “walking shorts” and must reach the knees.
Shirts/Sweatshirts: Must be plain, neat and clean. Only logos with sports teams, school names or containing a religious message will be allowed.
Blouses: Must be modest. All shirts, blouses, tops and sweaters must have sleeves and may not have necklines that
are immodest.
Skirts/Dresses: Must be knee length.

